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n> hew IS the time
I lurk' i w« i t dn»i | * 'wliils yim viay

\t »»*» (» 'I » > morn\

i,,ip.ui k titnirw

I H Mill 'I/ ,M< - .(I fllll** 1»|

< '* O.sM'fn
Tliiia ynu will implant thy* «!

Of il'ftilii yet unknown. 1

\ H' bur Unknoira
IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

j l.:f vmijMi living? Ws, mi lonK ,
..\.s III*'i'i» Is Wrong to flKhl,

Wail or the" weak against the strong
Or tyranny to llulu

l.nug an there lingers gloom to
chase;

Or Htriiaining l«i|r to dry;
One Kind rod woo, one sorriwitig

face
,i

That miles' as wi draw nigh;, I
laing'as a lain of anguish swells (

The heart.- and Mils grow wot,
A lid al the sound of Christmas bolls t

Wo- pardon and forget;
So long as Faith whli Freedom

roigns,. '

And loyal Hope survives.
" And gracious charity remains. t

To leaven lowly lives; f
W'ltoro there is one untrodden trnc» |

For intellect or Will. '

t
And men are free It) think and aet, v

life is worth living still. . t
.Austin. |.

WORTH I,
All the big tilings of life are n

made us of many small things inter
locking, standing as it were on one

another's shoulders, each dependent o

on the other in' different ways. ^

There is no substitute for worth -y- o

which is attained often only by a *1

long and complicated series of e- a

vents. The final values are not the k
result of snap action. | ')

fliimtiii ftii'lni'a niihvnltrli till nth.
- .

j
or? The truth of this may not lie j

.

(
evitlint to the very young oV the i

^
very eareless. More the less It is
true. Tile man who would best serve'his fellows will develop worth
by strict adherence to and practice
of the Golden Rule, not onlv in the. £)
larger things, but its well in those
smalleil incidents of everyi'fiy life 8

which develop Into the bit; things..
Selected. >
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SIGNERS OF THE DECLARATION U

OF INDEPENDENCE
*

There were 56 signers of the Declarationof Independence. c'

Twenty six were lawyers.
Right were merchants. j*
Six were physicians.
Two were soldiers.
Two were statesmen. ,

One was a sailor. ^
One was a printer.
One was a surveyor.
One was a shoemaker.

Onewas a minister j
Thj oldest signer was Benjamin

Franklin, printer, aged 70.
The youngest signer was Edward

Rutledge. lawyer, aged 26. g(
The last survivor among the sign a|

ers. Charles Carroll, died November
14. 1832. aged 95..Selected.

Livestock Outlook For
1941 Is Bright
A bright outlook for livestock farmersin 1941 is Indicated by the Increaseddefense activity, says Prof

E. II. Hosteller. Stale College animalhusbandman. People oat mor«~

moat when they are working ano

earning regularly, he ..pointed out,
and the farmer who combines livestockproduction with cottori or tobaccogrowing will benefit the most

Prof, lfostetler says that the reemploymentwill help the livestockcottonfarmer In two ways, namely:
Workers can utilize more cotton,
and they can. consume more of the
livestock products that are productsthrough the feeding of cotton

'

, seed by-products. -,

In this connection, the State Collegeleader cited a recent estimate
that one hour's wage received by
the average American will brfv 2.1
pounds of beef, whereas the same a
mount of labor will earn an English
man only 1.4 pounds of beer, a German0.9 of a pound, and a Russian
0.3 of a pound.when meat is availableat any price. -

.
*

Beaufort County farmers are start
Ing their annual

,
brood of chicks,

with many making needed improvementson their facilities.
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Here and There . .»

Haywood E. l<yncb)

I met Hunt Neisler in the Berber
Shop the other day and asked him if
lis birthday son could talk yet. He
said no, but he certainly has good
ungs.

-Here's a little, joke that a Here
and There reader gave me to be
published. He wrote the joke himseli,so if you think it is good thank
him. Name will be furnished on request:
Uncle Sam! ''Grow up ooys and

see what you can see."
Boy of 21: "What can I see Uncle

Sam?"
Uncle Sam: "See! You're in the

trmy Now." »

The flu hit- Myron Rhyne pretty
hard last wrek. Mrs. Harnbri:.h
Vary Helen. Sarah, and the colored
maid all had it at the same time,
and Myron had his, hands full even
though he escaped the sickness.
Rob Ware. Elect.-icia^o^^^^^|Jfc

l^d^^f snakes he is afraid of. big
ones and little ones. He encounter-
fed o.ie of the big ones under tne

*»' n* /<'»<
remodeled recently. He said tie decidedright quick that there wee not

enough room under the houee for
both eo he got out in a hurry.

Received a card from Lawyer Ed.
«ho is keeping warm in the Florida
lunahine. He says that it's 87 in the
shade*, it might pay him to stay in

the shade or he -.will get sunburned,
ind. that's almost as bad as being
'rost-bitten.

-%

Banker D. M. Baker says he is not
joing to Florida this winter but is
going to stay right here in Kings
Mountain and enjoy the mild weather.He says it is not cold enough to

10 tp Florida.

I'm not going to Florida either,
.it tny season is financial.

I was up to -see Aubrey Mauney at
he Old Mill the other day, and his
ather, Mr. Gus. gave me two of the
argest turnips I have ever seen. If
hey had been sliced they would co

era saucer.. And another thing,
hey were as good as they were

arge. If Mr. Gus raises cotton as big
n proportion. It would not take
-tany boles to make a bale,

Doc Mauney must have been sick
r. mighty busy Tuesday, as I saw

Irs. Mauney down town twice with
ut her husband, and they are togeherjust about all the time. They,
re as companionable couple as I
now, where 'you see one, you u*ual
t see the other.

Clarence Carpenter of the 'Warlick
rucking Co., Inc., was in the Kings
lountain Drug Co. yesterday mornigdisplaying a paper bag which
intained snow., he had taken off of
ie of their trupks which had just
rriveo irom me norm. ne saio me

river reported 8 feet of snow in
ome places he had passed on the
'ay to Kings Mountain,

The Stags who attended the Dick
'ate Milk Supper in honor of HoiindDixon, who is to move to the
ountry, are amazed that Toastmas

rRed McClain did not change his
olor after drinking such a large alountof the white fluid. The reortsreaching this column is that
ed drank enough milk to bleach an
ldlan white. One line of thought Is
lat Red ate enough corn bread to
bsorb the milk, and one offset the
ther, yet the fact remains that Red
still red.

iPIDEMIC OF
COLD SYMPTOMS

16 Liquid or 666 Tablets. with
>6 Salve or 666 Noce Drops generllyrelieves cold symptoms the
rst day. .Adv.

^REASONSf^f WHY

QUINTUPLETS
use MUSTEROLE lor

CHEST COLDS
Mother.Give YOUR CRM
This Sam* Export Car*!

At the first sign of a cheat cold the
Quintuplets' throats and chests are
nibbed with Children's Mild Musterole
.a product made to promptly relieve
the DISTRESS of ehlldrens colds and
resulting bronchial and croupy soughs.

Relief usually comes quickly because
Musterole is MORE than an ordinary
"salve." It helps break up local congestion.As Musterole is used on the
Quints you may be sore you are using
just about tha BEST product made.
Also in Regular and Extra Strength for
those preferring a stronger product.
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IB nm MOUNTAIN HERALD,

sect FORUM HELD JAN. 28.

Bpoti'd changes in ih« North
Carina State Seed isiw w«* ali-cd
it » genera meeting of seedsmen,
fariiit rs find others Tuesday ruorn*
tug. January L'S. at ton o'clock In
11, hoard, room of the Agriculture;
building in llalcigli. , )

iTin- .niM'Tlng w.:i-i culled by the
State Department of Agriculture to
..Ive farmer* and need dealers oppor
tunity to acquaint themselves with
proposed enforcement chains'* ip

| 103ETTA YO'Ji; Si

i W.IAT Has OONK hrri'in::
'A ti+tti J'c.ii Ooill, tijtcr fut'Htiolo. I y& flat ) if i f f> / It I Don

Lurrc: /or Tod./ It Isft art. u j.v ii it tj mujirias, f o u r« tl,r ji'Oi'lt! !» pint of hi.* ail, She
plujis f>r it <filler lijr, «lw.' is i
h ni.ntj n house in Connect i-i/il,uht w To 1114 performs a n t ic
stunt a parachute juin.i white
Imnitcufftil -. ami millet s the
stunt Hit hitsis of a new ttor.'d
tour. H'hpn Anita tells him' ofhf r ll/'l M V Ala inunke » k.. . - ' »I 1 III", in..it. HJ/I..I.rrwxrm u//, »

**+ 1 "* rr

Chapter Three
Anita prepared for Reno, pre-pared to run away from a man

who waa. coming over on a boat,#fiHjd to see him...
Afraid of what?" Gloria de- <

mantled.
"That I'll fall into his arms like

a weak-kneed galoot .. and goodforever!No, sir!' I'm closingthe gate!"
Gloria knew, and so did Anita

know.
And Don Barnes was still waiting.Don Bnrnes, still over-wholesomc.still utibrU|ianl, still with t

tlic deep, calf-like love in his eyes.They went to church together,a'-irtg with Aunt Abby and Gloria, lto hear the Bishop. His sermon
"eld a message for Anita. In his <
duff, honest way, he spoke of the t
jo . age of divorce; for others, he [»protested interference in the lives

two ether people... | i

" -MeMMKEaaMtacmm^H^ma

Tony lived with Benton in't

e
With Aunt Abby, Anita left for

Reno.
With Benton, Tony arrived in

, New York. And the first thing he
did was seek out Bishop Peabody.
He found the Bishop in a sweatshirt,refereeing a boxing match

between two choir boys, in the
church gymnasium.- Tony came over
to him.

"I was given to understand that
I might find Bishop Peabody here."

"That's quite right. I'm not
'bishoplng' at the moment."

"I see. Where's my wife?"
"You're . . . you're 'Arturo' , . .

known also the The Oreat', aren't
you? Well, my boy, I can't tell you
where she is.
"Look here, air! If you don't

let me see her . you're going to
ruin the rest of her lire!" He
gulped, as the Bishop laughed.
'The rest of mine, too . which, of
course, doesn't trouble you."
The Bishop was kindly, but firm.

He refused to tell Tony of Anita's
whereabouts. Tony was between
tears and defiance when he left,
and the Bishop watched him go...
Nothing could persuade Tony to

leave New York; he stayed, for
word from her, and performed at
the local picture houses. Then, one
night, the Bishop was at the stage
oor. Tony stopped deed.
"V/v.l Ka«>a naw.. M. Ill t

m wu nave iicwo iui inc . >

"Yes. . she's divorced .you."
"Divorced me?" His voice died, ^h<-n whispered. "Moms did .

ihnt.... ?"
The Bishop's voice was kind.

"I'm sorry." he said." 1
"Where Is she?" I
"On a cruise of some kind.from

San 'Francisco."
The staRC manager called for JTony, and the Bishop watched him '

stumble on to the stage. He was
dared, and his hands trembled. ?
He dropped several cards, started
the trick again, failed, and walked
rr * > the stage. .The audience!
booed. V v
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REASONS OUR CUS
TRADE\

.'Prompt Service

.Reasonable Prices

We Would Like'

Blalock J
AND MA!

Phone 58

-"--lint if-"--"."

» «

THURSDAY. JANUARY 30. 1041.
the iteed law and to make recotnraei
j.vttou "that might be advisable
Cbltraue explained. "Raising th<
maxlinUin penalty for violation o
lUe sen! law from *100 to 1500 wll
be an iui|>ortant proposed change ti
be Uiactisscd." he added.

»' »
***

Hairy production lias Increase!
^Iiarplv. and in early January o
this year was at the highest leve
ipi record for (hat aeuson of tin
year, reports the U S. Bureau o
Agricultural Economics.
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Tony's- agon; in >fo.w Yoti; w\. i
one W.iTuf.'iMiy, \..,o h.{. <

to bi1 the k-nd <<f a fecit.Iiiniat vrh >

:.ltvay» Jthcw> what- \ i ft'-'iiig o:i.
Tv.o of ills bir d do. ti\ os Won:
on Anita s crui e i h!;i waichln<»h -r. crd a man named U:./n.-r.
Tn-y. couldn't toll whet she ..w.i.i
thinking, either because th"y tlidn t
hofher to look or because th.*y had
Hot feet, but tlicy did find out that
she man ail the man na m d Barno\and duly reported the fret.
For the benefit of I>«la PeVcte.

nnce bern Tony's arnlsUrt, anJ
had retained both her fh nelybeauty and her memories. > Morrieseyhad a proposition. Lsda and
ron.v would team up again. as soon
is Tony learned of -Anita's marriage;then they would play the ,famous Orphans' Benefit, sponsoredby old man Bingham, the milionnlre.Tony was through now,but as soon as he went on stage
train, he would he hooked.' "I
snow those hams." Morrissey said.
"That applause . It's like dope."
Tony, beside himself, droppedwcrytjiing. and took Benton to the
armhouse In Connecticut, to Aula'sdream house. It was winter
row. and the place was bare. Tonyluddled on a cot before the flrc>!ace:Benton worried about food. ,ic came In with a nearly empty
ran of beans and patted Herman,he intelligant rabbit, who was on
he hearth.
"Sir. I don't want you to think
'm complaining, - but we're down

jm
Fie Connecticut farmhouse.
0 let's see . seven . ten
leans. And hfter beans . what?"
"I don't know. I suppose I should

nsist on your leaving."
"Thank you, sir . but you're alnostbound to return to your

enses, sir.. You see...the trouble
with 'eating your heart out', sir .
s that you're still hungry.""Ah . an epigram!""And when the woman's stoppedhinking of you . "

Tony broke In, almost shouting.She'll never give a tinker's damn
or anybody but me . that's one
Jiing I know!"
He mused, and was interrupted

iv a knock on the door. It was
sorrissey, with Lola. and food.
Vlldly; Tony and Benton dove into
fee basket, full of turkey and
hampagne. As soon as he could,
dorrissey told Tony of the benefit
or the next night. Then Tony,irotestlng, heard Morrissey say:"Tony . there's tough news."
"Tough news?"
"If I could get you back into

1amess without spilling It . I
rould."
"Lrt's have- it!" Tony yelled.
"Anita married a man named
lames . this afternoon."
Tony's shoulders dropped. Hie
ace fumed white. Then he turnid,suddenly to Morrissey.
"Look, see what you can get for

bis house . for everything here!
)he wasn't even square enough to
ell me there was someone else!
Veil, I've done enough thinking
ibout her!"
"That's the old spirit. Tony!"
"I'll play that benefit! Yes, and

Ml go out on the road! I'll show
icr! I'll he the biggest . "

Then, spent with his outburst.
Tonv wilted, and looked at then
iel"lessly. "Look, get out do
'Oil minH' I've cot to he ftlnnn'"
He closed the door after them,
md turned his face to the wall
4is voirp was aeonlzed.
"Oh, Moms

; (To be cdntlnuefl * '> ?
'

TOMERS LIKE TO
VITHUS

.Quick Delivery
.Quality Foods

ro Serve You

tf)9 o

brocery 1
RKET

We Deliver
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" JUST HUMANS by ocne carr \

I.

-*̂< *m^4 i-*'

"Why Don't You Advertise if You Lost Your Dog?^' 4
"He Can't Kead!"

'* '

GUERNSEY SOLD TO WEIR of Kings Mountain. This animal 14
Hollars' (Jay Hoy 294M1.'

The American Guernsey Cattle Preliminary state cotton acreage
Club. Peterborough. N, H, reports allotments totaling 26.6iK».l>17 acre*
the sale of a registered 'Guernsey for 1941. according to a late anuouubullbv T. K, Hellers to W. T Weir cement from the AAA. |

When You
Need Cash 1

GO right over to the First National Bank and securea personal loan on easy monthly payments.
" V ; '

Come in For Further Information

First National Bank
| 2 PERCENT PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS | #

.....
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w^oop f}

| MILK
You Can Taste the Quality Flavor. You Can Se<l

The Appetizing Flavor
We can now serve you with Coffee or Cereal ICream for only 25c a pint. Whipping Cream, 20c <!
a half pint.

| Archdale Farms jj% H. P. Dixon, Manager \ J
*

__;

H HpI Tax I
I Listing I
I Notice is hereby given that the time for listing

taxes expires January 31st . After that date a
a penalty will be imposed on those failing to list.
List1 Now and Avoid the Penalty.

EvK$ 4 "t > ;

Charles G. Dilling, H <

Tax Supervisor.
.. .. -v
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